
Grow ing Chil dren For Bostrom’s Dis- 

ney land

Posted on July 13, 2014 by Scott Alexander

Epis temic sta tus: Started off with some thing to say, grad u ally di- 

gressed, fell into total crack pot tery. Every thing after the halfway

mark should have been writ ten as a sci ence fic tion story in stead,

but I’m too lazy to change it.

⁂

I’m work ing my way through Nick Bostrom’s Su per in tel li gence:

Paths, Dan gers, Strate gies. Re view pos si bly to fol low. But today I

wanted to write about some thing that jumped out at me. Page 173.

Bostrom is talk ing about a “mul ti po lar” fu ture sim i lar to Robin Han- 

son’s “em” sce nario. The fu ture is in hab ited by bil lions to tril lion of

vaguely- human-sized agents, prob a bly dig i tal, who are stuck in bru- 

tal Malthu sian com pe ti tion with one an other.

Han son tends to view this fu ture as not nec es sar ily so bad. I tend

to think Han son is crazy. I have told him this, and we have ar gued

about it. In par tic u lar, I’m pretty sure that bru tal Malthu sian com pe- 

ti tion com bined with abil ity to self- edit and other- edit minds nec es- 

sar ily re sults in par ing away every thing not di rectly max i mally eco- 
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nom i cally pro duc tive. And a lot of things we like – love, fam ily, art,

hob bies – are not di rectly max i mally eco nomic pro duc tive. Bostrom

hedges a lot – ap pro pri ate for his line of work – but I get the feel- 

ing that he not only agrees with me, but one- ups me by wor ry ing

that con scious ness it self may not be di rectly max i mally eco nom i- 

cally pro duc tive. He writes:

We could thus imag ine, as an ex treme case, a tech no log i cal-

ly highly ad vanced so ci ety, con tain ing many com plex struc- 

tures, some of them far more in tri cate and in tel li gent than

any thing that ex ists on the planet today – a so ci ety which

nev er the less lacks any type of being that is con scious or

whose wel fare has moral sig nif i cance. In a sense, this would

be an un in hab ited so ci ety. It would be a so ci ety of eco nomic

mir a cles and tech no log i cal awe some ness, with no body there

to ben e fit. A Dis ney land with no chil dren.

I think a large num ber of pos si ble fu tures con verge here (though

cer tainly not all of them, I my self find sin gle ton sce nar ios more

likely) so it’s worth ask ing how doomed we are when we come to

this point. Likely we are pretty doomed, but I want to bring up a

very faint glim mer of hope in an un ex pected place.

It’s im por tant to re ally get our heads around what it means to be in

a max i mally pro duc tive su per in tel li gent Malthu sian econ omy, so

I’m going to make some as ser tions. In stead of lengthy de fenses of

each, if you dis agree with any in par tic u lar you can chal lenge me

about it in the com ments.



Every agent is in di rect com pe ti tion with many other en ti ties

for lim ited re sources, and ul ti mately for sur vival.

This com pe ti tion can occur on ex tremely short (maybe sub- 

microsecond) time scales.

A lot of the pro duc tive work (and com pe ti tion) is being done

by nanoma chines, or if nanoma chines are im pos si ble, the

near est pos si ble equiv a lent.

Any agent with a dis ad van tage in any area (let’s say in tel li- 

gence) not bal anced by an other ad van tage has al ready lost

and will be out com peted.

Any agent that doesn’t al ways take the path that max i mizes

its util ity (de fined in ob jec tive eco nomic terms) will be out- 

com peted by an other that does.

Util ity cal cu la tions will likely be made not ac cord ing to the

vague fuzzy feel ings that hu mans use, but very ex plic itly,

such that agents will know what path max i mizes their util ity

at any given time and their only choice will be to do that or

to ex pect to be out com peted.

Agents can only sur vive a less than max i mally utility- maxi-

mizing path if they have some start ing ad van tage that gives

them a buffer. But grad u ally these pre- existing ad van tages

will be used up, or copied by the agent’s de scen dants, or

copied by other agents that steal them. Things will regress

to the pre- existing Malthu sian ism.



Every one will be have per fectly op ti mally, which of course is ter ri ble.

It would mean ei ther the total re jec tion of even the il lu sion of free

will, or free will turn ing into a sim ple for mal ity (“You can pick any of

these choices you want, but un less you pick Choice C you die in- 

stantly.”)

The ac tions of agents be come dic tated by the laws of eco nom ics.

Good ness only knows what sort of su per goals these en ti ties might

have – max i miz ing their share of some cur rency, per haps a uni ver- 

sal cur rency based on mass- energy? In the first mil lion years,

some agent oc ca sion ally choose to vi o late the laws of eco nom ics,

and col lect less of this cur rency than it pos si bly could have be- 

cause of some prin ci ple, but these agents are quickly se lected

against and go ex tinct. After that, it’s total and in vari able. Even tu- 

ally the thing bumps up against fun da men tal phys i cal lim its,

there’s no more tech no log i cal progress to be had, and al though

there may be some cyclic changes tele o log i cal ad vance ment stops.

For me the most graphic ver sion of this sce nario is one where all

of the in ter act ing agents are very small, very very fast, and with

few ex cep tions op er ate en tirely on re flex. It might look like some of

the sci- fi hor ror ideas of “grey goo”. When I imag ine things like

that, the dis tinc tion be tween eco nom ics and harder sci ences like

physics or chem istry starts to blur.

If some how we cap tured a one meter sphere of this eco nomic

soup, brought it to Earth in side an in vin ci ble con tain ment field, and

tried to study it, we would prob a bly come up with some very basic

laws that it seemed to fol low, based on the ag gre ga tion of all the
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en ti ties within it. It would be very silly to try to model the exact cal- 

cu la tions of each en tity within it – as sum ing we could even see

them or re al ize they are en ti ties at all. It would just be a re ally

weird vol ume of space that seemed to fol low dif fer ent rules than

our own.

Sci- fi au thor Karl Schroeder had a term for the post- singularity

parts of some of his books – Ar ti fi cial Na ture. That strikes me as

ex actly right. A hy per pro duc tive end- stage grey goo would take over

a rapidly ex pand ing area of space in which all that hy po thet i cal out- 

siders might no tice (non- hypothetical out siders, of course, would

be turned into goo) would be that things are fol low ing weird rules

and be hav ing in novel ways.

There’s no rea son to think this area of space would be ho moge- 

nous. Be cause the pre- goo space likely con tained dif fer ent sorts of

ter rain – void, as ter oids, stars, in hab ited worlds – dif fer ent sorts of

eco nomic ac tiv ity would be most pro duc tive in each niche, lead ing

to slightly dif fer ent va ri eties of goo. Dif fer ent va ri eties of goo might

co op er ate or com pete with each other, there might be pop u la tion

im plo sions or ex plo sions as new re sources are dis cov ered or used

up – and all of this wouldn’t look like eco nomic ac tiv ity at all to the

out side ob server. It would look like a weird new kind of physics was

in ef fect, or per haps like a bi o log i cal sys tem with dif fer ent “crea- 

tures” in dif fer ent niches. Oc ca sion ally the goo might spin off

macro scopic com plex ob jects to ful fill some task those ob jects

could ful fill bet ter than goo, and after a while those ob jects would

dis solve back into the sub stra tum.



Here the goo would ful fill a role a lot like micro- organisms did on

Pre- Cambrian Earth – which was also in tense Malthu sian com pe ti- 

tion at mi cro scopic lev els on short time- scales. Un sur pris ingly, the

ac tions of micro- organisms can look phys i cal or chem i cal to us –

put a plate of agar out side and it mys te ri ously de vel ops white

spots. Put a piece of bread out side and it mys te ri ously de vel ops

green ish white spots. Apply the greenish- white spots from the

bread to the white spots on the agar, and some of them mys te ri- 

ously die. Try it too many times and it stops work ing. It’s to tally

pos si ble to view this on a “guess those are laws of physics” level

as well as a “we can dig down and see the ter ri fy ing war- of-all-

against-all that emer gently re sults in these large- level phe nom ena”

level.

In this sort of sce nario, the only place for con scious ness and non- 

Malthusianism to go would be higher level struc tures.

One of these might be the econ omy as a whole. Just as ant

colonies seem a lot more organism- like than in di vid ual ants, so the

cos mic econ omy (or the economies around sin gle stars, if light- 

speed lim its hold) might seem more organism- like than any of its

com po nents. It might be able to sense threats, take ac tions, or de- 

bate very- large-scale poli cies. If we agree that end- stage-goo is

more like bi ol ogy than like normal- world eco nom ics, what ever sort

of cen tral plan ning it comes up with might look more like a brain

than like a gov ern ment. If the com po nents were al lowed to plan

and con trol the cen tral plan ner in de tail it would prob a bly be max i- 

mally util ity max i miz ing, ie stripped of con scious ness and de ter- 



min is tic, but if it arose from a se ries of least- bad game the o retic

bar gains it might have some wig gle room.

But I think emer gent pat terns in the goo it self might be much more

in ter est ing.

In the same way our own econ omy mys te ri ously pumps out busi- 

ness cy cles, end- stage-goo might have cy cles of ef flo res cence and

sud den decay. Or the pat terns might be weirder. Whorls and ed dies

in eco nomic ac tiv ity aris ing spon ta neously out of the in ter ac tion of

thou sands of dif fer ent com pli cated be hav iors. One day you might

sud denly see an ex tra or di nar ily com pli cated man dala or snowflake

pat tern, like the kind you can get cer tain vari ants of Con way’s

Game Of Life to make, arise and dis si pate.

Source: La tent in the struc ture of math e mat ics

Or you might see a repli ca tor. An other thing you can con vince Con-

way’s Game of Life to make.



If the de ter min is tic, law- abiding, mi cro scop i cally small, in stan ta- 

neously fast rules of end- stage-goo can be thought of as pretty

much just a new kind of physics, maybe this kind of physics will al-

low repli cat ing struc tures in the same way that nor mal physics

does.

None of the par tic u lar eco nomic agents would feel like they were

con tribut ing to a repli cat ing pat tern, any more than I feel like I’m

con tribut ing to a power law of blogs every time I up date here. And

it wouldn’t be a dis rup tion in the im per a tive to only per form the

most eco nom i cally pro duc tive ac tion – it would be a pat tern that

su per venes on every one’s eco nom i cally pro duc tive be hav ior.

But it would be cre at ing repli ca tors. Which would even tu ally re tread

im por tant ad vances like sex and mu ta tion and sur vival of the

fittest and mul ti cel lu lar ity and even tu ally, maybe, sapi ence.

We would get a whole new mean ing of homo eco nom i cus – but also

pan eco nom i cus, and mus eco nom i cus, and even caenorhab di tis

eco nom i cus.

I won der what life would be like for those en ti ties. Prob a bly a lot

like our own lives. They might be able to ma nip u late the goo the

same way we ma nip u late nor mal mat ter. They might have sci ence

to study the goo. They might even tu ally fig ure out its true na ture, or

they might go their en tire lifes pan as a species with out fig ur ing out

any thing be yond that it has prop er ties it likes to fol low. Maybe they

would think those prop er ties are the hard- coded law of the uni- 

verse.
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(Here I should pause to point out that none of this re quires lit eral

goo. Maybe there is an econ omy of huge float ing asteroid- based

fac to ries and cargo- freighters, with Ma trioshka brains sit ting on ar- 

ti fi cial plan ets di rect ing them. Doesn’t mat ter. The pat terns in

there are harder to map to nor mal ways of think ing about physics,

but I don’t see why they couldn’t still pro duce whorls and ed dies

and repli ca tors.)

Maybe one day these higher- level-patterns would achieve their own

sin gu lar ity, and maybe it would go equally wrong, and they would

end up in a Malthu sian trap too, and even tu ally all of their promise

would dis si pate into ex tremely eco nom i cally pro duc tive nanoma- 

chines com pet ing against one an other.

Or they might get a dif fer ent kind of sin gu lar ity. Maybe they end up

with a paperclip- maximizing sin gle ton. I would think it much less

likely that the same kind of com plex pat terns would arise in the

process of pa per clip max i miza tion, but maybe they could.

Or maybe, after some num ber of lev els of it er a tion, they get a pos i- 

tive sin gu lar ity, a sin gle ton clears up their messes, and they con- 

tinue study ing the uni verse as su per in tel li gences. Maybe they fig- 

ure out pretty fast ex actly how many lev els of en ti ties are be neath

them, how many times this has hap pened be fore.

I’m not sure if it would be phys i cally pos si ble for them to in ter vene

on the lev els below them. In the ory, every thing be neath them ought

to al ready be lit er ally end- stage. But it might also be locked in

some kind of game- theoretic com pe ti tion that made it less than



max i mally pro duc tive. And so the higher- level en ti ties might be able

to de sign some kind of new mat ter that out com petes it and is sub- 

ject to their own will.

(un less the lower- level sys tems re tained enough in tel li gence to fig- 

ure out what was going on, and enough co or di nat ed ness to stop it)

But why would they want to? To them, the lower lev els are just

physics; al ways have been, al ways will be. It would be like a human

sci en tist try ing to free elec trons from the tyran nous drudgery of or- 

bit ing nu clei. Maybe they would sit back and enjoy their vic tory, sit- 

ting at the top of a pyra mid of un known dozens or hun dreds of lev- 

els of re al ity.

(Also, just once I want to be able to do arm chair fu tur ol ogy with out

won der ing how many times some thing has al ready hap pened.)
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